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Ilf Hlkw • MBmimI la I'tmtl 

tow. rrmtlihl lapraUHi. Thai 
the Vail** Him Uavtnuaaal is 

am>*u< lifnlaal.la'1 Termor a r* 

PrarlaaMilaa of laUrjaeniWar* ao* 
MM lakwaank Aallgog Hama lot- 

aolul fownaunaw — Haa the 

iMiraiaa Draw Iha Tire arai. Sal- 

mm* aa* atari** the Tronblr. 

Charlotl# Observer. 

WASmwrON, May 31—The Seoro- 
tary of War to-day made public the 
report of Geueral Otla. Irauimittlug 
Hi* report* uf lit* tut ordinate opera- 
tion* around Manila, up to April 0. 
(laneral Oil* begins with this state- 
ment. 

“The military operations ate fairly 
well presented In tbe reports and I hare 
little to add thereto, but desire panic 
ularly to call attention to Uie rite and 
development of cnndltlona and clrcutn- 
ataaeea which retailed Unally it. war. 
Till* I deem to la- essential In order to 
correct tbe somewhat prevulllua icn- 
pre**loa that the government of tl.e 
United Stale* la responsible through 
deceit or wrongful action fur tho prtt- 
ent exlatiog haetllltte*.”. 

To this cud he gives a abort sum- 
mary of the Phllipplue Insurrection 
against Spain, laying strata on the fact 
that a small band of Uie natives ol Lo- 
ud, leaders ol Umi rebellion ut lf#W 
against Spain, were Induced for a mon- 
etary consideration to leave tlie lilatul. 
These men leturued to the vicinity of 
Manila after the destruction or the 
Spanish fleet, three, being, aa General 
Otla aaya, “encouraged without author- 
ity to attempt tha organisation of what 
they ware pleased to denominate an In- 
dependent government for the Philip- 
pine people.” Independence, General 
Oils aaya. was proolaimad by Aguinaldu 
In August and aa early as June lie bad 
warned the (Jolted Santee autlionllee 
against the landing of Its military 
forces on Philippine soil without Oral 
obtaining hit content, because, at lie 
expressed It, “the Philippine people 
might ooBBlder the occupation of Pbll 
ipplee territory l>y North American 
troops a violation of their rialila” 
General OUa lays: “When the (lulled 
States forces landed from tbelr trsaa- 
nnits near sod to the sooth of Maotls, 
lor the purpose of attaching the city, 
tha hot ion that they were acting aa 
elUra of the Inaurgeuts and In further- 
ance of Philippine ludepeudence ap- 
peals to bate been conveyed by Insur- 
gent loader*.” 

General Oil* describes Aguiuaklo's 
effort* to strengthen hla Haas In prepar- 
ation for Inelliillra with the United 
Slates during this lime and explains 
lilt growth of Ilia insurgent Independ- 
ent movement. Describing trlrfly the 
liigb tension tbat existed at Urn time. 
General Otis includes In explanation of 
Ilia course aoma highly Important cor- 

respondence tbat passed between him- 
self and Aguinaldo. Early in January 
Geoerel Oils was asked by conserva- 
tive Filipinos to appoint a commute* 
of army officers to meet an insurgent 
committee by which peace might be 
maintained. General Otis refused lo 
recognize any insurgent government, 
bat was willing to negotiate with 
Aguinaldo ora commission appointed 
by biffl. 

Tbs report set* out In full tbe corre- 
spondence on this subject which paasod 
between Otis aod Aguluaido. The lat- 
ter named a commission consisting of 
three of hi* leeders in confer with Gen- 
eral Otis with a view to an arnicaU* 
understanding, bat expressed surprise 
that Oil# would not receive the com- 
mtsstooere as official representative* of 
tbs insurgent government. 

fn his reply, General OtU explained 
that be,was noting merely aa lb* agent 
of Um United tttitea government. Aa 
sucb be bad no authorlty to recogolre 
tbe FUipiao govern mem and could not 
receive, officially, representatives of 
tbat government. lie expressed tam- 
est bops tbat tbe commissioners named 
by hUn sod Aguinaldo would be able, 
through a conference, to dispel Hie 
m launder*.aod Ing which existed He 
was under strict orders from the Pres- 
Ident, be said, lo avoid a conflict If 
possible, bat he sd monished Agotnsldo 
that tbe American troops were aware 
of tbs Filipinos’ efforts to precipitate 
hostilities. Ha pointed out that a dail- 
nits policy with reference lo lbs Phil- 
ippines would have to be declared by 
Congress and for tbs aetioo of Cor*, 
grass be hoped Aguluaido would wait. 
Gsnevsl OtU says ilia negotiations were 
barren of practical result*. Tbe insur- 
gent members desired absolute inde- 
pendence, but ware unauthorised to 
present any statement they oouid asaln- 
tala. 

la tba Uttar part of Jaoasry tba In- 
targaoU became aggressive, Interfering with American troops, and Anally 
led Ueoeral Oita to addreaa aontber let- 
ter to Aguloaldn, calling atlanlloo to 
tbe arrest l>y Filipinos of corns Ameri- 
can aoIdler* and a newspaper cone- 
apondont and reqnetting an explana- 
tion. General OUa’ letter added: "I 
urn doing everything possible to pre- 
serve tbe peace and avoid all fi lotion 
until the rblltppioc people oan be made 
fully acquainted with the sentiments 
end Intention* of tbn American govern- 
moot, when I am confident that they 
wlU appreciate tbe endeavor* of Um 
Halted State* aod will again look upon 
that ooantrv ae their friend and pro- 
tector. I also fully believe that lb* 
precent anrast to the reautt of macblaa- 
lion* of I he evil disposed petoona.” 

To IMS letter Aguinaldn Beat a aar- 
caaUc reply; but ordered iba releaae of 
tbe priaoner*. Gan oral Oil* nest tell, 
bow tbe American soldier* ware open- 
ly taaulUd and bow the inaurgents 
had ooetlnoally labored to Urencthao 
ibalr Hoe*, threatening to drive tb* I 
Americana out of the Island, and bow, 
Oaallr, oa Uw night of Vebruury ttb, I 
tba dimeaatoaUoo wo* made, and re- 
called la tho killing of n Filipino by I 
an American cento* and llm drtag an 
the Americas* by tb* Insurgent Iron pi. 
General UUs oentInara u follewa ; | 

I 

"Tbo insurgent army had liiua auc- 
seeded In drawing tba Are of a email 
outpoet, which they bad ayideaUy la- 
bored with all their Ingenuity to an- 
com push In ordar to jutlfy In m>m* 
way thalr preo>ediat<.d attack. U Is 
wot hollered that tlio chief losurgent 
loader* wialwd to open host III lie* at 
thta time, aa they wero not completely 
prepared to aaauoo the Initiative. 
They deal rod two or (lira* days more to 
perfect their arrangements, but tb# 
mal of thalr array brought on tb* Of 1*1* 
which anticipated Ui*lr action. They could not be delayed long, howerar, 
for It was their object to force an laAua 
before American troops than en rout* 
coaid arrive at Uaaita. The move- 
ment of troop# during the protracted 
engagement which followed and their 
succeaa at every point are described In 
the accompanying reporta of tha ooch- 
id ending generals of diviaioo. I did 
not apeak ton highly of the efficiency 
displayed by the troopa under the most 
trying ordeal*, and wbsrc all organist- 
llniii engaged conducted LheroaeWes ao 
eouragaoaaly It would he difficult to 
undertake apeclal mention. 

"Daring tbe night of February 4th 
and tha following day, th* Ids urgent! 
of the city were groatly agiuted, fear- 
lug for tholr personal safety. A por- 
tion. to th* number or 8,000, had lawn 
enrolled In n arc ret society for Ilia pur 
poa* of Mttacklng our troop* within 
th* city and performing Incendiary 
work, while the Insurgent* pressed us 
from without. Title purpose waa wall 
kuown and an attack upon our forces 
both lu front and rtar waa anticipated. 
8o admirably, however, bad General 
Hog lies Um provost marshal general, 
disposed of 3.000 troopsol bis command 
that the rising was suppressed whom- 
ever attempted." 

In conclusion Centra) Otis explains 
In detail lilt movement on Caloocso, 
and lays that It was alien.led with the 
accustomed succasa of American arm*. 

CAFTI BE^m ErrvoMi ML IIUIWIU 

TM*y Wore Mill! AMD Of IM (■- 
LIom, WMeu TM» Win M4- 

I—mem—f M«l Mai •« 
Maata aaM Taak TMa la—TM« AHalr 
tMk riMw la PMantworikioblpi 
Manila, Maj 31, 0:20 p. m.— l)e- 

Ulla regarding tlie caplurw by Filipino* 
of two officer* of tha Tolled MUte* 
boepital whip Relief yesterday bars just 
been ubUluad. Tbe Relief lies In lire 
harbor In front of tills city. Third 
Officer Fred Urppy nail Assistant En- 
gineer Clearies Ultndford rigged a tall 
oa one of Hie ship’s boat* and went 
tallloff along tbe shore on tlie south, 
opposite Uie Insurgent lines. The boat 
became becalmed tte.ir (be shore, and 
some native canoes with Filipinos on 
board put out and captured the two 
men, who were unarmed, and also took 
possession of the boat. The United 
btales turret ship Monadock quickly 
sent a boat with a landing party ashore 
under oover of her gau* and shelled 
the shore briskly. The uatlves, how- 
ever. rualwd the prisoners Into Ibt 
woods before the Monadock’• boat 
reached land. Tar sou A ou b)ard sever- 
al oilier ships suw lbs aBalr through 
glasses, bat weru ansble to prnvnnt the 
capture of Messrs. Urppy and Blaud- 
ford. 

Friendly native* arriving twi-o from 
the oouulry around Han tatdro and San 
Miguel report that a reign of terror 
has prevailed since the American 
troops were withdrawn from those 
paru of the Islands Tbe Insurgents 
who are returning there deal vengeance 
upoo those of their countrymen who 
have shown any friendship towards 
the Americans daring tha latter's 
occupation of th« territory. TU* 
friendlies declare that unoffending 
people are being murdered dally, ana 
that their bousee are being burned and 
I heir property onnAscated. 

Plenty of ayrapathliira with tha in- 
surraotlon remained during the Ameri- 
can's stay, and they hava been report- 
ing these Instances of frlecdllhsas to- 
wards oar troops. 

The rafageea add that tha Inhabit- 
ants were badly oppressed by the 
native soldiers before tbs American 
occupation, but that condition is 
worse now. Donblleaa there la muoh 
truth In Ibase reports, though such 
stories from Filipino sources are kiweys 
modified. 

Mew* Frewi Mllwiere. 

Washington, May 31.—'The follow- 
ing dispatch received by tbe Navy De- 
partment, Is the Oret direct news of 
Lieutenant Gilmore that baa been re- 
oelved for over a weak. It was taken 
by the Department aa a hopefel Indica- 
tion of hit situation: 

"Manila, May 31. 
“Secretary Navy, Washington : 

"Escaped Spanish prisoner reports 
seeing Gilmore and some sailors well. 
Gilmore la allowed a horse. 

“Barxkk ” 

VANADAIF.I). 

■ I* r.<*ni>wl ImmIMh t*M ■uim< 
•MIW I'MMjnUlw. 

WAsnnrcTOK, May S3.—Nothing 
would belter IlloalruU Urn eat I mat o 

pat on Admiral stampaon than tba 
deco rut loot here during the praaant 
p*M« Jubilee. Whim llkaneaaaa of Ilia 
Prettdent. Wbaakrr, La* and iMwuy ara 
In abondaooa, that of Admiral Schley 
la over avery other building oo P*on- 
•ytranla aaenua. It li i uotiouable 
fact, and one outaaealeJ on la tba 
papara bora that tin (no* of Hampton li 
not ancn throughout tba rail length of 
ranuaylyauU avanu*. Hit name la oa 
non* of th* baoDara, while Xabaoa, 
WI malar. Uaway, Otla and Hehlay are 
ararywhrra, and cheated luallly artry- 
WtWfOb 

Thla omlaalon la eipaelally aignlfl- 
cant, whan It I* remembered that moat 
of Hampaoa’a Ilf* haa baao apant In 
Wasbtagtee and that ha call* it hi* 
hi* hook*. 

Am aiuwrirwMMiMM. 
Tha mart ot>1l|iot portaaatar an 

record IIva< In Hrthftl Mo. Ha hu 
)uat pal la n Mltpbona ini Mat mil na 
aDrmaaaamaat that for tba boorflt of 
oot-of-lawn patron* uf Ma offloa, who 
are eoanaotod by t#lf»Houo. bo will. If 
daahad. opaa ihrtr l«(Urn »ad rwtd 
Ufa OTtf thf Ulfphono. 

BILL ARP JjAUWORR OFF. 
10 USE TEYLHG TO BILIOHTEI 

THE IOBTKEBB PEOPLE. 

Tk» XfmMUMlMMHNr Imi V#a 
•*•»» Tnlk*k «• Ik* Iwlm rM*l« 
VMTknr *»»n CMlInn I* Akuw 
Tk* k**lb. 

nm Arp In Aiknln I^Munliutlon. 

I vs sworn off again. These boston 
people neke me sj tired. It seems 
Impossible tu make a lasting Impres- 
sion upoe them. From time to time 
we bare sent our boat men there. We 
■eat Qeaaral (Jordon and Colqult and 
Henry Grady, and they were well re- 
wired, asd we thought onr Georgia 
missionaries had converted them, but 
In s little while they had a ralapse. Governor Northern thluka bo has con- 
verted all but the editors, but ay ob- 
servation Is that lha editors control 
the aa la us of the people, eud It they 
era against us their road ora will ba. 1 
notice that some of their editors are 
easy on onr governor, bat none of them 
apologised. They’ve got to repent and 
apologias bafora as will bs ssttsHed 
with tlislr conversion. This thing of 
golug up to lbs altar and shaking hands is about played oat. They liked 
to have shook Story Grady's arm off, 
bat In a few months thev look It all 
back and went to abusing us egsla about tbs negro. II la vary discourag- 
ing to a missionary to have to keep on 
converting the seam heathen. I no- 
tice that one at their papers lets us 
down sorter easy nn 8am Hue*, but 
wants to know what about tins Ivneh- 
uf Llge tjtrieklaad. That's all right. 
Glre as Mmcthlng bard. Hit was a 

preacher In Meriwether oouuty. and 
hla father-in-law, Aaron Wateou, aaya bo waa lha raven eat Bigger In the oouu- 
ty, tlial be heat bla wife scandalously 
and out and gashed bar with a butcher 
knife and the mam bare nf hla owa 
church took him out one night and 
gars him a hundred Lubas. and told 
btm to leave the county. Then ha 
•tiled down to Coweta and turned 
politician and made blmaelf generally 
a disturber uf public penes and oidar. 
and anally capped lha climax by de- 
nouncing the white people and defend- 
ing Ham How. The general opinion Is 
that Llge got off pretty well. Tot they didn't burn him. 

The Button Tsantn ijA says we are 
"a generation behind the tbe limes, la 
fact several Hew Rnglaud generations 
behind lu" llow ls that? Wby it 
hasn't been 2U0 years since Xew Kug- land was burning Innocent, lutrmlesa 
women for being witches. It hasn’t 
been fifty years aloe* Boston merchants 
ware shipping ram to Africa to buy ne- 
groes to sail again to slave oouatries. 
Long after Mswaihomm set ber slaves 
free her morohanta carried on tbe sieve 
trade, Joseph Story, lbs great Jurist 
oharged the grand Jury lu Boston aud 
■aid: "The sieve trade 1* still carried 
on among us with implacable ferocity. 
Avarice has grown more subtle lu ita 
evasions of the lew. Its appetite le 
quickened rather than suspended. Our 
dtlrcos arc eleeped up to their very 
mouths in this laiqulty.” 

W. W. Story, his gifted soe, says: "The Boston newspaper* denounced 
my rather, and said that a judge who 
would deliver such a charge ought to 
be burled from the bench." and lie 
aaya further, that "tbe fortune* of 
many men of prominence were I a ves- 
ted In this Infamous buslnem. When 
slavery disappeared In Hew Ragland the African slave trade took on new 
life, and was winked at- A man 
might have position In society and be 
considered a gentleman and a Christian 
while hla ahlpa were freighted with a 
human cargo and bla commerce was 
In tlie blood and pile of bis fellow 
creatures. Many of the largest for- 
tune* In Bjstun were the blood money of tbe slave trad* and came from tbe 
sale of lb* wretched cargoes of negroes 
that survived the horror • of their 
tranipurtatloa ut-rue* the sea*." 

Tea, wa are behind that sort of bull- 
osa* several generations. 

Milt I e* iworu off. The blatory of 
MaaaaokuaaUt fatigue* my imagina- 
tion. Dara era our ueffroea who would 
ba happy aad oouteatad If Iht Berth- 
praaa would quit atlrrloa up diaOooUot 
and tallloff them Ilea. If old Ifatbor 
Julia Ward Howa, who la now In bar 
algbty-flnt year nod ought to tiara an 
old woman’* mu, wa* to drop down 
bora In CerWravilia, aba would aaa 
*om* youuf buaka wrmtllog on the 
depot platform while waiting for 
freight*, and aha would boar the marry 
laagh of a aeore of oaffro drayman who 
atood aroand, Sh* would hear the 
•ound of tba colorad aohuol boll. She 
woaW paaa and rapaoa negro woman 
with a baakot of elolbaa on tbelr bead* 
with a emlle on Uialr lust*. 3bo 
would aaa negro girl*, clad la otean 
general*. ooralog white ahlldran and 
watebing them with Under car*. If 
there waa a funeral on band aim would 

happy gatlmrlog of woman and 
and gtrla. daughter* of Ztoo, following tha baaraa, aad If than wa* a railroad 
rxoaraton oa band tba depot would ba 
oiowdad with both amraa and all aorta 
aad a lieu. Than we would eeoort bar 
oarerally to the baiehell groood and let 
bar aaa Urn young bnaka play and hear 
them about and glee tba negro yell of 
eietory. Hot aba la too old to ba aurtd. 
I remember whan aba publUlied an a fe- 
ll III Inn neper In 1817. Bat pahew, it 
wouldn’t do any good, *o I will a wear 
off. domtbody aald that If a woman 
waa a fuel at forty *Ijo would bo a fool 
until elm died. And aoaubody elae 
■aid coueloea a woman agalntt bar 
will aad aba will ba of tba ami •iptn- 
Son itlll And tba parable ear*. If 
they will not bellaea Moaaa aad ilia 
prophet*, neither would they bailer* 
ibo’ one abnuld rim from tha drwd." 
And *o I will awear off fur good and 
lat Uioee Bo*Ion pbartaae* die la (Mr 
own conealt. Tha Mauanhumtu 
data board of aharlUae aay* la tfwlr 
aaniul report: “And now w* amt 
that tin-re It hardly a ciantry In Uia 
eletllMd world whero atroelou* and 
ha gram crime In to ooaimon aa in tfaa- 
MMiuaatU.’’ Wall, that aatilat It. 
flrargla baa hat two white woman In 
liar prlaone, while Memaehutatta ha* 

*4. In 1800, Georgia had 814 white 
conncu, while MiaaaehasrUa had 
4,418, aud Mr. Stetson aaja that la oue 
year there were 03,000 arreeta la the 
•Ute, and that dlvorose loereaaa there 
twics as fast as population, aud not 
move than eight families la ten liare 
preeerved the purity and honor of the 
marriage relation.” 

Howla that for Hying In glass houaea. 
1 «o. I reckon that we ere behind them 
aeveral generation*. lrbope ao. But 
1'ye a worn off until they repant and 
apologia*. Bill Am*. 

P. 4—1 havejuat reed the card to 
me friend. Mr. Metcalf, about Mr. 
Lincoln nod hli mother, Haney Hank* 
and am gratided at kta autenwot. 
Nevertheless Mr. Cathay makes out n 
good eaae iu hie little hook, and It ie 
generally credited by the lending North 
Carolina journals. Holst the toenail- 
gatlon go oa. in the mean lime, to 
aaye myaslf trouble aud poataloeidl, let 
Uiote who want the book send 00 cent* 
to U. H. Cathey, Uryaon City, K. C. 

tzacitTsa aansa. 

Wtora A iitMi at NHIA -I 
iaUtlUMaylm.'’ 

tUMrli P cat. Nth. 
Oao. U. W. IUutom, who arrived iu 

the city yesterday lobrar Col. Wharton 
J. Green's address on the life and ser- 
vices of bis brotbar, tits laU Ban. Bob- 
art Hansom, It a guest at the Tar- 
boio. 

In the lobby of the hotel last night 
the general was sought by many of nla 
warm friend* and admirers In tbla 
oily. It ant* a pleasure to theca to sue 
him In *ueh splaadid health. Ua ap- 
pears mooli atroager sod look* a good 
deal better than when ban a year ago. 
Although In hi* 73 year, the ex-Senator 
liaaaettvoa* tbe average manat 66, 

"As to the p hilled lituttion” (ira- 
ere! Hansom broke In and headed off 
IhotqueeUoii before tbs reporter com- 

“I am ilvtag quloUy oo my farm,” 
ha stld loterruptingly, “and l ooosider 
ayseir a good firmer If I do a*y it.” 

Genera) Hinton It not ouly the 
largest planter In the State, but be 1* 
ooe of tlm moat *ucoe**ful. Latt Tear 
lie railed 1,61)0 bale* of eottoa, so 1 aa 
yet be ha* only *old 301) bale* The ex 
Senator takes a great pleasure In lil* 
farming Operations, and It la Mtdum 
that be leave* lit* home. 1 naked Itlm 
laat night If hi* culton crop this year 

would exo**d th*t of tlm year past, "lam afraid It will," he Itugblnffly 
replied.__ 

mvar rag tick mu. 

W. W. Aster «■( Ihl Hnullry.larllM 
are LI«M> fee Saw Tark 
tills Tua«. 

3T«u- Yore, May 97—Dy tbs de- 
cision of tli« bnerd of ux commission- 
era, madn poblle to day. three of Now 
York'a cillr.ens who have taken up 
ttwir reeldenoe abroad will have to pay 
tbalr taxes. Just (be urn* at pursuit* 
UvUa In UiU couuUy. 

William Waldorf Aalor must pay 
bis r ersousl taxes ou ao assessment of 
98,000.000 worth of peieooal property. 

Tbs Hrtdlry Martina must pay taxes 
on 99.0U0.UU0 worth of personal proper- 
ty. 

Mrs. Isaac' M. Sherman. mother of 
Mrs. Ilradley-Msrtln. must pay luxes 
oo 91,500.000 worth of personal proper- 
ty. 

Mr*. Aetor*t tax** will amouut to 
about 850.000; tbs Brad ley-Martina to 
about the udi and Mrs. (Sherman will 
be taxed for 102.000. 

rhellw(li**0'Ue la KWeet. 
Onruleni Ik-oorl. 1** 

“Jim Grow ear*” were on all trains 
on the Southern this massing, the law 
cresting them going Into effect last 
night at midnight. 

On the (Southern everything was pre- 
pared and there era* no bltoh except In 
keeping each root la the oars assigned 

Tbit allolUnent Is as follows; Tb* 
froot of the aseood-cUe* ear is for ool- 
orad people paying secood-clas* (bra, tba rear and of On sama car Is for 
whites; trout and Of Urst claas It for 
whites, and th* rear and of the same 
coach it for oolorsd people paying tret- 
claas faro. 

Tb* coachra havs bean nicely Uxcd 
up. wltb no d Iff eras oe between thawi— 
in feet, the secood-elaee car le about aa 
good a* the first. Goadustors through- 
the Stats era given police power and 
can compel passengers to occupy lit* 
place* assigned them. 

A Haw*. Lew. 
Uneeln Journal 

Sheriff Cline lo Mil* laeoe eel It at ten- 
tlon to the fact that under the new 
revenue lew, which wewt Into effect 
feoterdey, ell pereoee who hotelier end 
ell perron* who mM freeh Meta ere re 
qaired to tier a lloecee of ffa.00 per 
year with a beery paneity for failure 
to ooujpty with the lew. The law ap> 
pitta not ooly to thoae who teep a beat 
market, hut appllre a* well to every 
farmer, who arlle pork, or eaueame, or 
beef. Ttala taw worka a bardchip to 
the farmer who wither to dltpoee of bta 
•urplut pork or eeuen«e er bvef. It la 
one of the good many bad lawn peaeed 
by the I net LegUlatnre. 
W«M Mat JVngWe Ha *■*!■ hr nnr 

TMa la XrlM, 
1 awoke (oat eight with aarara palm 

In mv etocueeh. t never fait ao badly 
ta all my Ufa. Whan 1 ooaaa down to 
work tlna uorniag i felt ao weak I 
bouH hardly work. I weal to MUlar A 
MeCard'a drug Wxa and they recom- 
mended Chemberlalo** Colic. Ctolara 
and Diarrhoea lletaady. It worked 
Ilka aiactc and one doae fixed aae all 
right. It certataly la the floret thing 
I war oeed for etomaeh trouble. I 
ehall not hr artthoet It In my heme 
hereafter, fur I ahoeld not ware to 
endure the lufartnge of hut night 
again for ftfty umm Ita artee. —O. II. 
Wtt.aow, Irlvarya.au, Hargatutowe. 
Waahtngtoa Ou., I*e. Thla remedy la 
far eele by J K. Curry A (3a. 

WUh 

VorkrlUa Baqulrer, May M. 
Mainly for tba purpose at gettla 

MMStW for a itorjr oC tba trip; bat la -1 
eldeoully for nervation acd pleasure, 
a rrpmeoUiti re of tba Sunni,rr west 
over all but a few miles of UiaOaroltua 
aod Nortb-Waatarn last Saturday. It 
wai tba Arab Umr tbla partienlar ram* 
tentative bad made tba trip la a kuf a 
doaea years or more, sad daring tka 
day ba saw a great deal at whisk ha 
previously bad bat aa lmper«Mt Idea. 

Ai a matter offset, the Carolina nod 
Xortb-Waeteen Is an totersetlng Una 
of railroad. Prom Yortytile to Gasto- 
nia the features presented era gomnUy 
quite commonplace, especially to tba 
Pftopto ©f Uitl tmoMdlAte ^in«n 
A boot tbe only tblag that is oalselatad 
to sttraet eaneoial attention la tba 
building of tha "new” notion mill at 
Clover. Wort la now under fall bend- 
way and programing rapidly. M la In 
tbe form of an addition to tbe old mill, 
prastioallr doubling tbe 6apretty of tbe 
latter, aod furaiahiog a guarantee at 
tba Increased Importance af tba town. 

ua up w UMtonU tints ban baao 
vary few ohm arm |n tbo landscape. 
Tba eouotry looks Just about tbs mu 
at It baa look ad for year*. There era 
tbs saute ootton sad com Oropa also* 
the sides ot tba railroad; but meytan 
little more wheat than Cor sometime 
past. There is also n considerable 
amount of timber; mock mars tbsn Is 
to be assn slong tbo railroad further 
south. However oos does not begin to 
prow really Interested nattl be reasbes 
Gestosis. Up to that point be baa 
been pretty lonesome on the train. 
There are only two or three passengers 
beside himself. At Gastonia, however. 
Quite s crowd oomas aboard, and ails 
most of the seats- From tbs railroad 
tbs town looks about like any other 
town; knt It quickly develops that 'he 
troudotful growth and progress of Um 
plaet- la tbo principal topic of ooaverna- 
tion among tbs now paamngvr. Ooa of 
there was heard to say:/*H is tbs most 
prograaslvs town In tbs stale, and It Is 
growing faster Ilian say other tows in 
either North or South Carolina. They 
already bays dva or six ootton mills 
litre, and I understand they are pre- 
paring to let coatracti for three more 
In a week ot two. Yes. sir t M beau 
anythin* in tire way of progress [ errr 
saw." Members of tba party U> whom 
tba speaker addressed his remarks, 
naeli had something to any along tire 
■ame line, and It a as quite clear that 
the prograaslvs little city M et so lose 
for friends to trumpet Its rep Id 
strides. 

wllu i* a •mill old town of Mow 
growth. There to a eottou mill there, 
aod la tlw Immediate vicinity of tha 
depot tltare mama to b« plenty of indua- 
daatrlal activity. On up to Lincoln- 
ton there to no apacLtl incident U> at- 
tract attention, except the elation of 
II ltd Into near which tliare to a oolUin 
mill ran by water power. It la localad 
ou the South Fork of Catawba river. 

At Lioeoloton tkeca to a clnia oon- 
aaction with tha Seaboard Air Llua 
Halo going toward Sbalby. Moat of 
tha imangeri who had taken Ua Car- 
olina aod North-Wrataru at Gaatoola 
got oR hare, aod a faw naw pmeogara 
got on to go farther up too toad; aome 
•topping off at Maid in, Newton. Con- 
over aod Hickory, all gooriablcg 
towca. 

Tha moat noticeable feature of tlio 
Undaeupa on approaching Newton, to 
tbo facto aa wbaat Ueldi of Catawba 
county. Ftetda of wheat oxtaod bock 
aa fat aa tbo »yo can raacb on allbar 
a Ida of tha railroad, aod moat of it 
look* as If It to good for at laaat 10 or 
10 busbela to tbo aero, or perhaps 
more. 

It to at Kawtou that Um Carolina 
and North- Weatero Bret atiikaa tha 
Waetarn North Carolina railroad, now 
one of the aoet important haw of tha 

Croat bout Intro ayatem. Formally, aa 
i generally remembered, tbo Carolina 

and North Weatero got from Newton 
to Hickory with the um of a third rail 
an the Waaeara Carolina Hack. Vow, 
however, the narrow gauge to Indepen- 
dent, with a road-bed and a tract of lie 
owa. It nine pantile! with the Wnat- 
ter n North Carolina for a dtotaoee of 
10 allaa, aod at no point I* It morn 
Ilian 100 feat away. For moot of the 
dtotaaev tbo two road* ran wtUla 90 
foot of each other. 

At Hickory Urn Carolina and Rorth- 
Weatern mm eloee eooaeetioa with 
tb« Son liter n. The Southern waa a 
few minute* Ute o* Saturday, aad 
there waa aa opportunity to aaa a little 
oT lb* tow*. Hickory la a Mutvlag 
pUoa. There ere aaveral large facto- 
rlae there, aad alao quite a anaaldara 
hi* lumber baaloeea. The buahaem 
portion of Ute laws froota oa tt* rail* 
road, eot more than a ntoae'n throw 
dtetaaea, with a long narrow park be- 
tweaa. There are eoaae haadaoaaa 
building* In the town, pobllo aad bnat- 
neaa buiMiaan, aad alee aa maok ahado 
aa arome to bo required. AH tbo Our- 
rmmdiiiga have a deetdodiy barlnoaa 
Ilka look that la Her* aaggaaUvo, 
probably, of Gaetoaia, tkaa any of the 
Other tow oe rationed Hlehory, 
however, bee not nearly kept peoe 
With Riston la. lint a vary good prao- 
tteal Idea of the Impertanea or lb* 
blue* any he gathered treat a remark 
of a elation agent to the (fleet that 
during the w**k coding Sntarday, the 
Southern rail rued had takaa 41 loaded 
e«rm out of the town, ned the Deration 
aod Voctb-Wataarn bad takaa MX The 
ear* were leaded principally with I era- 
tar, droeead aad read), aad U tn* 
Iona or HeMied bq ltd lag material. 
There were alee two or thro* aartoadi 
of wngene aad aeverul of Mixed min- 
cincture*. 

The trip or Saturday waa eon Untied , 
only to Urea Me rail*. 7S mUe* a on It of I 
York villa and 13 mtlaa aooih af Le-1 
aidr. TWn I* a little town of ooo or 
700 population that ha* been built up 
uatlroly through Ute UaoaportaUon 
faetliuea affarvd tar um Derolloa and 
Martli-Weetera. Tlirte are a aumber 
•f eliingl* aad lambar miMa, a build- 
in* Material factory, a roO*r mitt and 

I 

No! it is not claimed that 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will cure 

Consumption or Asthma in ad- 
vanced stages, it holds out no such 
false .hopes, but does truthfully 
claim to always give comfort and 
relief in the very worst cases and in 
the early stages to effect a cure. 
_Tmmtobj J. g, XMXMUiY » VOHTAMY._ 
otbor mi)) Isduiferlti Mte of 
tto railroad an pllad wUh nan lam- 
tor aad thiaptee, toe., than eeuld to 
tooted away lo ante*at atony weak. 
TtaniaeWaoottoaadUoa tfertyar. 
about a nila bn tto railroad, aod 
Un ladastrlal activity ovarywbera 
•ppareat la nftciaat to indicate a 
oooMtorabla amount of praapartty, Aa 
Mt, haamr. tto paopte atom to to 
bant oaly oa making aaoaty. They to act aaan “to ton ooatoeaoad to 
lira" 

Book dovro tto read totwaaa Qraa- 
U ll* ■UUo° of 

W1 ok term Ttoro l» oo>hieg ton nock 
aawgtaloc boon aad a big aaw niB 
oo ttorlri'. Lepa an toatod dawa 
teoai tto noaatolae la Uaan ot high 
«>«. •«* *tod ou ton at tto rata 
uffipm 40,000 to *>.000 (tot a day. Tto lumbar to alt abipped to aaatara 
»Hlto to way I>( tto Carol I oa aad 
Kortb-wartoro railroad. Oaa of tto 
nw att naa told at a ton that waa 
total lad by tto gnat ftaatot at tome 
waaka back. At tint Urn then wan 
May Uioaaaod !««« la tto boon. 
Tto boom waa brotoa to tto high water, aad the toga want down tto 
river. A day or two afterward oaa of 
tto nw mlllnea want dawn tto rim 
la a raw boat la aranii of bla toga It 
waa tto ieteatioa, if tto toga omrid to 
rouadad ap aaywtora, to pat daw* a 
aaw mill plant aod caaract than lata 
lumber on tto H»t. Hot It waa aa 
nod. Tto mil man weal dawa aa 
far a« tto O. C.A A. railroad bridge 
between Part Mill aad Kuefc HUI-e 
dtetanoa of about 75 niaa abknal 
overtakingblaitega. Tto toga, proba- 
te? Lie Cupful**7*™**** ia ilia awampe 

to addition U tbs kadeatrUl activity •ruuod Winkler's, tits euiioa has so- 
other fsalute that (« of growing inter- I 
set. U is Imm Uiat “The Cliffs," an 
located, and arlUiln Ute past few years 
tbs spot has broom* a popster idea*- • 

are resort, 'specially with tba North 
Caiullua people. A rood roeayCbso- 
ter people go up iron tine to tine,and 
occasionally there are parlies from Ibis 
immediate vicinity. To krvsrs of na- 
turo and beautiful ace eery “Tbe 
Cliffs" is an Meal locality. It is ben 
that a high bluff, extending all tbe way 
bask to Hickory, a distance of these 
*»»•. Steps abruptly at the rim. 

**• Ue loot ef 
tbe Muff. Hie water washes the an- 
buknaat os on side of tbe track, •kilo on tbo other tide there tea pro 
elplUma wall of non and laurel cov- 
ered rock that Is nora then s hundred 
nad OCty toot btati. Tbe railroad (wo- ol* have added quite a number of 
im provccneota that ooatribut* to a com 
fartabto enjoynsnt of tbo seassvy. At 
tbs mouth of a ravine which divides 
two Muffs, tber* is a handoons ilUle 
suttee building, so constructed as to 
admit of shelter tor severs! hundred 
people, and provided with especial ao- 
comnodatiooa (or ladies sod obHdrea. 
Paths have been cut along the side* of 
Muffs to sdnit of ssoewi to tbe son of 
**• h,*S*** »■* he«». in a shady 
grova, is located a tabaraacte with a 

aaasaAjaj» 
log patba, ara bauebaa upon wbteb tbo 
yamgpsopto msy rent, aod a» radons 
pclnsa there may be obtains* views of 
tbo river far a dlstaoo* ef two nitea or 
ncre la oUtwr direction. Sown hs- 
iow, tbe railroad forming tba dam. 
then to a lake of dear water that to 
trow tour to eight fast deep,and wtleh 
eovere probably an went Tbate to a 
sna» rowboat on tbo lake and steoa 

water ^»um » 
* **— «•“ 

uw hflteMas, sad aliogsthae* *" 

ity tea neat delightrd sea. 

srjtfgyara 1® skwadood, bewever, ____ 

day Ute tba swift lew rather thaw the rote Whan than ara ad Iron a half 
desswtotoronty fl vs or non peopte ow 

But chto story to alroody loo long- These to neoh of Interest that fan act 
tot ban referred to. Possibly nr 

maw Way W«rk sks ISIvels ta fhlw 

UbaiSea Mreord. 

rev the trst tine la eeverul yean 
car town scnnlialossa beve oaltod 
«•*» t* oy day to west n tba streets, 
be liabte to road doty if^b^vsTto 
tea oouatry. 

Lrn tut I ■r»l—4 ■» Mt Mb «kUa 

a?»igasaafi"rf it— mM Ik— 
Uaa— la 
—Ur gat w—l — 
adrot M«_ 
tain ih it an ta try_ 
HUM. I tn— 11 ■— 0— —If at a — 
—at |—Ma —f— m aatlltte. (m 
naoaiaM— M la aM my M—Ii.-r. 1. 

ma&s?' *<•»•»* 

sSa,jTsa?®,SI: 
!?M|«OW",uitBMt KtMflKaM 
■Mutatllhirraailag wlUbeIom! 
thtTrtTM tprttM ̂ JU.VuTotaSd 
will"** olaadatViriMtiMM* 

W. bare baaa wedltaUoa oo Utla 

S'jH.'SrjfetHH 
sSKS^SsSp aMM°Wnd°afl»,,W ""*"* U**g. otMaid tC*a£rt £§ wbieh would Mac «* tka :■tt&jpgflE : 
and coaaaway fa a Pkarleoleal aiMtr 
■ad MM to tklaklM la tba awat boa- 
atia. to Ua wcrtd. 

bcou«»it to ow MmT*** **" 

at. O. mod 6. Hated tbair property at 
Lowaaelila. Mr. C. lMtad Ml Midaot 
*100. Ur. 8. uSudkia" iMlMrt 
**k. Tkay returned home la ooowtany 
Md Mr. 8. proceed to pay. wtUj Mr. 

O.aaM iMMda tka boat tradooChU 

2SU2T3 £. 
*M Mr. V. • Rmm 

LAUOllT, 
A mtmmi m la* rl- 

elatty «f n<mrar Hated tlm yaarllaca 
atoaa dollar aaeb. Mr. D. purobaard tba —llaat dtte Mlha nag day aod by hard work *ot it far W.7*. 
Ty*"***1* PM* or tbla atonr la tkat 

u.sttstr.srsurM; fuTlbaoalf, aad ha akaaaad tka flcana 
to $3.73 aaeb. 

_ 

b way ka awnaJ that faroma ha*a 

.- truafbat tbPto 
SfaaToaa wiawg aww*trickt awMkar 
«M0«. aad tba aaaa who data aat Hat 
bla proparty at Ita fall oatet raloa It ha 
la awaartac a II*. ta om tba ax- 
prawloa of an old lady, be It “dldlnt arooad tba troth.” 

H 

uarettlac la tka 
ara tba taaai of tba -'—£ 

pr 
Mght mlaa raai 
lory aad tka tn 
aftbafrail tea 
tba total looaat i 
tba are*, terra 
rtaaaoaMa tba ate 
■irkatad at a pa at. 

b 
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